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. ODebfcaI mattere. 
DISINFECTION IN THE FRENCH NAVY. 

The Lancet states that a recently issued 
order on disinfection in the French navy is 
published in a French contemporary. A clis- 
infecting department is tcr be set up in the 
grounds of tlis naval hospital at  each of the 
great naval norts, m c l  is to be under the direc- 
tion of the ineidical oflicer in charge of the bac- 
tc5riolcrgical laboratory, wlio will have with him 
for this work three sio,k-berth gtewards and fonr 
assistants, and addition;il niari as may be 
thought naccxsary by the principal medical 
oficer. The, disinfecting station is to be sur- 
rounded by f ~ ,  wall! and divided by another wall 
into two sections-one the infected, the other 
ths disinfected section-each with its own 
gate and its own separate staff. On the in- 
fected side, will be f ~ ,  shed for the ambulances 
and fos thel carts which bring in infected mat- 
ters, the boiler-room, the wodcshop for the1 
necessary artificers, a small destructor, cloak- 
room for its own staff, baths, dressing-rooms, 
and water-closets, tanks for soaking and dis- 
infscting soiled linen, and the steam and for- 
malin disinfectors. There is tu bel no com- 
munication between the sections, and the bags 
and hampers in which the clothes for disinfec- 
tion arrive are to be passed through the dis- 
infeetors h tbe disinfected side where they are 
stored. The disinkcted side, will be somewhat 
similar, but only the extreme ends of the dis- 
infectors will project into it. Th,ere will be 
cloak-room, baths, and lavatury accommoda- 
tion for its staff, an office fop examining and 
checking the disinfected matters before they 
a170 sent back, and for noting any damages that 
may h a m  occumed. Stores will be kept here 
for the portable disinfector, sprayer, and other 
apparatus, and for disinfectants. The debtrue- 
tor wiII deal with rubbish, with dead animaIs, 
and other laboratory dejecta, and especially 
with the[ combustible sputum containers which 
are recommended. Lassons and practical de- 

’ monstratiuns in disinfection are to be given to 
the sick-berth staff when under instruction; 
they are to be warned of the poisonous nature 
of the disinfectants used, and the medical 
officer in charge is responsible for any acci- 
dents that may occur. Each man of the disin- 
’fecting staff is supplied with a sterilised outfit, 
cap, blouse, trousers, boots, and gloves. All 
offices are to be disinfected once a, year at con- 
venient times, but any oaoe in which a tuber- 
culow employee has been working will be 
thoroughly disinfected and cleaned a t  once, 
the completeness of the disinfection Go be 
tested by laboratory controh. T?orkshops are 

to be periodically vacuum-cleaned and disin- 
fected. Ships me to be disinfected  hen re- 
quired, during their general refib in the dock- 
yard if this can be arranged, and no ship is to 
b? recommissioned without a general disinfec- 
tion. The esplosives will be rernoxTec1, esposed 
metal surfaces thickly coated with vaseline, 
the men sent- to barracks on land, and the ship 
filled with 10 per cent. sulphurous acid gas, 
which must be well humidified, ventilation 
being re-established after 12 hours. The ship is 
allowed to air itself for several days, and is then 
further diinfectecl with fornialin: 74 C.C. of 
40 per cent. formalin solution and 324 C.C. 
water are vaporised into each compartment for 
each cubic metm of space and left there for 
seven hours before again opening it up. Or 
formalin spray may be employed, 12 C.C. of 
the 40 per cent. solution tcr each cubic metre 
but diluted with 488 C.C. of water. The bed- 
ding is to be sent to the disinfector, and ih may 
be added that all hammock b’edding its to be 
put thruugh a dbinfeotm twice a year. The 
bilges are to be disinfected with chloride of 
lime (1 in 1212 of water and’filtered). If a 
ship has been sunk and refloated, 50 per cent. 
sulphate of iron solution is to be used as a deo- 
dorant.. OAicers’ cabins are to be disinfected 
and cleaned, and the bedding disinfected on 
every change of occupancy. The yater-closets 
are disinfected habitually by electrdylysed sea 
water (as used by Mr. I?. W. Alexander, medi- 
cal officer of health of Poplar, and described in 
tha Lancet of March 24th, 1906). Crude 
paraffin is used in 1at.rines and urinals ashore 
for defitroying flies and larva. Tha steam dis- 
infectors now on board ships are to be replaced, 
as the &hips come in for refit, by fonnalin dis- 
infectoils, closed tanks in which 50 c . ~ .  of the 
40 per cent. solution are used per cubic metre. 
These are heated by resistance coils fitted in- 
aide, them and disinfection is complete in two 
hours. 

The cleaning of water tanks is to. be, 
supervised by a, medical officer, who wilI 
examine the men to see they have nothing ths  
matter with them; they will then have a, batRh 
and put on dean suit& and aseptic sabots before 
entering the tanlrs to chip and sorape tbem. 
After all solid matters have been removed the 
tanks will be flamed round inside with a 
painter’s lamp or be steamed, and then they 
will be lined with cement. The supply system 
of pipes will be washed out with f ~ ,  wlution of 
permanganate of potassium. Voice pipes are 
to be sterilised by steam. The &cial order on 
disinfecbion is kmg and fuIIy detailed. I f  it ia 
thoroughly observed in the spirit as well as the 
letter much good should follow. 
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